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a b s t r a c t

The well-exposed and continuous uppermost Cretaceous in the coastal section of Zumaia (northern
Spain) crops out as cyclic, deep-water, hemipelagic carbonate-rich sediments of significant geological
interest. We present a new, high-resolution calibration of planktonic foraminiferal and calcareous nan-
nofossil biostratigraphic datums, alongside new magnetostratigraphy. Six planktonic foraminiferal zones
(Rugoglobigerina rotundata to Pseudoguembelina hariaensis) and nine nannofossil (sub)zones (UC15eTP? to
UC20dTP) have been identified, encompassing the uppermost Campanian through uppermost Maas-
trichtian. Magnetostratigraphic data were obtained from the lower half of the section, where chrons C31r
and C31n have been identified; the lithological nature of the upper part of the section provided spurious
palaeomagnetic results. According to these data, the Campanian/Maastrichtian (C/M) boundary lies in
Chron C31r at Zumaia. Differences between the planktonic foraminiferal and nannofossil datums at
Zumaia and those from the Tercis boundary stratotype section (France) suggest that the biostratigraphic
criteria used to identify the C/M boundary are problematic. We propose, therefore, two alternative, key
biostratigraphic datums with which to determine the stratigraphic position of this boundary: the
stratigraphic base occurrence datum (BO) of the planktonic foraminifer Pseudoguembelina palpebra and
the top occurrence datum (TO) of the nannofossil Broinsonia parca subsp. constricta. The C31r/C31n
magnetic polarity reversal, and the BOs of the planktonic foraminifer Racemiguembelina fructicosa and
the nannofossil Lithraphidites quadratus are events that may prove useful in formally defining the lower/
upper Maastrichtian boundary.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Maastrichtian Stage records significant palaeobiological,
climatic and oceanographic changes, as well as a meteorite impact
event (e.g., Huber and Watkins, 1992; MacLeod et al., 1997; Lees,
2002; Frank et al., 2005; Schulte et al., 2010). The Maastrichtian is
informally divided into two substages (lower and upper), but,
whilst the Campanian/Maastrichtian (C/M) boundary and the
Cretaceous/Paleogene (K/Pg) boundary have been officially defined
(Cowie et al., 1989; Odin and Lamaurelle, 2001; Molina et al., 2006),
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the lower/upper Maastrichtian boundary has not. Detailed and
integrated biostratigraphic and chronostratigraphic studies of
complete Maastrichtian outcrops are therefore essential in order to
supply up-to-date data on potential substage-boundary sections,
and to provide supplementary reference data to support the
boundary stratotypes.

Studies integrating planktonic foraminiferal and calcareous
nannofossil biostratigraphic datums have become standard for
aiding in defining and correlating the Upper Cretaceous stage
boundaries (e.g., Gale et al., 1996, 2007, 2008), helping to improve
stratigraphic resolution on regional scales, at least. However,
a useful, fully integrated “global” foraminiferal/nannofossil bio-
zonation scheme for the Upper Cretaceous, that is applicable from
shelf to ocean, is elusive, owing to poorly understood palae-
obiogeographical constraints acting differentially on each group,
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but also because of a lack of good-quality, integrated datasets. An
attempt was made by Bralower et al. (1995), but this is of very low
stratigraphic resolution.

The importance to the uppermost Cretaceous of the Zumaia
section has been previously recognised, since it is an auxiliary
section for the K/Pg boundary (Molina et al., 2009). In addition,
Zumaia exhibits alternating limestones and marls, representing
orbitally controlled deposition of great interest to cyclostratigraphy
(e.g., ten Kate and Sprenger, 1993). These features have potential for
use in Maastrichtian astronomical tuning (e.g., Husson et al., 2011),
and also for more rigorous calibration of the low-latitude fossil
datums with the geological time-scale (GTS of Gradstein et al.,
2004; Ogg et al., 2008). Previous multidisciplinary research has
been performed on the Maastrichtian of Zumaia, documenting the
stratigraphy (e.g., Mount and Ward, 1986; Wiedmann, 1988),
ammonites and inoceramids (Ward et al., 1991; MacLeod and Orr,
1993; Ward and Kennedy, 1993), foraminifera (Herm, 1965;
Lamolda, 1983; Arz and Molina, 2002), nannofossils (Burnett et al.,
1992a; Lamolda and Gorostidi, 1994), carbon and oxygen stable
isotopes (Mount et al., 1986; Paul and Lamolda, 2007) and orbital
cyclicity (ten Kate and Sprenger, 1993).

Here, we present new biotic data (planktonic foraminifera,
nannofossils) from the uppermost Campanian through uppermost
Maastrichtian, aswell as the firstmagnetostratigraphy for the lower
part of the Maastrichtian for the key section of Zumaia (northern
Spain). The aim of this paper is to calibrate the biostratigraphic
datums of both micropalaeontological groups with the magneto-
stratigraphy to provide a robust dataset that contributes to our
understanding of the temporal relationships between planktonic
foraminiferal and nannofossil stratigraphic events at low latitudes,
and that allows the calculation of absolute ages for these datums, for
comparison with ages calculated using alternative chronostrati-
graphic methods, and in different part of the world.

2. Geographical and geological setting

The Zumaia section (43�1705600N, 2�1600400W) is located at the
Punta Aitzgorri cliff, near the village of Zumaia, Basque Country,
northern Spain (Fig. 1). Geologically, the sediments in the section
belong to the Upper Cretaceous Zumaia-Algorri Formation (Mathey,
1982), deposited in the Biscay Synclinorium of the Basque-
Cantabrian Basin. During the latest Cretaceous, the Basque-
Cantabrian Basin was a narrow bay, open to the west, towards the
Atlantic, and lying at a palaeolatitude of 30e35�N (Fig. 2), and with
a depth of 800e1500 m (Schwentke and Kuhnt, 1992). The basin in
general, and the Zumaia section in particular, are characterised by
flysch deposits; in the uppermost Cretaceous of Zumaia, these
sediments comprise orbitally controlled, alternating hemipelagic
Fig. 1. Location of the village of Zumaia, northern Spain (lef
limestones and marls (e.g., ten Kate and Sprenger, 1993). The
interval studied here corresponds to Lithological Units 2e12 of
Wiedmann (1988), and consists of 190.40 m of marls and lime-
stones with intercalated, thin, distal turbidite sandstones (Fig. 3).

The Maastrichtian at Zumaia is very well exposed, seemingly
stratigraphically continuous, and represents a high sedimentation
rate (Ward, 1988). The section exhibits some faults, but the strati-
graphic sequences are easily recognisable in the field.

3. Methods

Slight differences exist between the magnetostratigraphic and
micropalaeontological sampling (Fig. 3). For themicropalaeontological
analyses, we collected rock samples through w190 m of the
section from 0.43 m (immediately above an evident fault situated in
themid to lower part of Unit 2 ofWiedmann,1988) to 190.40m (3 cm
below the K/Pg boundary), at around 3 m intervals, but achieving
a resolution of 0.25maround the potential lower/upperMaastrichtian
boundary. The samples were taken preferentially from the softer,
marly beds, because the foraminifera are easier to extract from this
lithology, as opposed to the limestone, without corroding their tests.

3.1. Magnetostratigraphy

The magnetostratigraphic sampling started at the same point as
the micropalaeontological sampling, but it was not carried out
through the entire section (see reasons below), and all the lithol-
ogies were sampled indiscriminately. The magnetostratigraphic
study is based on 101 palaeomagnetic samples distributed through
the lowermost 89 m of the section studied (Fig. 3). The succession
sampled includes whitish limestones and grey marls belonging to
Units 2e6 of Wiedmann (1988), as well as the lower half of Unit 7,
which is made up of marls ranging in colour from pink to purple.
We avoided sampling the upper part of the Maastrichtian succes-
sion because previous studies in the neighbouring Sopelana section
(Mary et al., 1991; Moreau et al., 1994) have demonstrated that
similar purple marls provide spurious palaeomagnetic results,
because of complex post-depositional processes. This circumstance
does not undermine the interest of our magnetostratigraphic study,
since, according to previous biostratigraphic data (Arz and Molina,
2002), the lower part of the section includes the two most relevant
events for which magnetochronological data are not yet available:
the C/M and lower/upper Maastrichtian boundaries.

One oriented corewas taken at each sample location, alternating
between limestone and marly levels in Units 2e6, using a portable,
gas-powered drill. In the lower half of Unit 7, only purple marls
were sampled. This sampling scheme gives a mean resolution of
0.9 m, which allows accurate identification of geomagnetic polarity
t), and geological setting of the Zumaia outcrop (right).



Fig. 2. Palaeogeographical map reconstructed for 68 Ma (modified from http://www.odsn.de/) showing the location of Zumaia (black point) and other low-latitude sections (grey
points) discussed in this study.
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reversals. Palaeomagnetic analyses were made using a 2G super-
conducting rock magnetometer at the Palaeomagnetic Laboratory
of the Institute of Earth Sciences “Jaume Almera” (CSIC, Universitat
de Barcelona), which has a noise level of <10�7 A/m for a 10 cm3

volume of rock. Thermal demagnetization of one specimen per
stratigraphic level was done using a MMTD-80 furnace. Thermal
treatment involved between 7 and 14 steps, at intervals of 150�,
100�, 50�, 30� and 20 �C, to a maximum temperature of 650 �C.
Demagnetization of a set of pilot samples, representative of all the
lithologies, allowed optimisation of the demagnetization steps, to
Fig. 3. Panoramic view of the outcrop in the Punta Aitzgorri cliffs, showing the litholo
magnetostratigraphic sampling.
allow accurate calculation of the characteristic remanent magne-
tization (ChRM) directions, minimising heating and formation of
newmagnetic phases in the oven. ChRM directions were calculated
by fitting linear trends in orthogonal demagnetization plots, using
the principal component analysis method (Kirschvink, 1980).

3.2. Planktonic foraminifera

Rock samples were crushed with a mortar and then dis-
aggregated by leaving them to stand in dilute (80%) acetic acid for
gical units of Wiedmann (1988), and the extent of the micropalaeontological and

http://www.odsn.de/
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4 h, following Lirer’s (2000) technique to liberate calcareous
microfossils from strongly lithified calcareous deposits. The
suspension was then washed through a 100-mm-mesh sieve and
the >100 mm fraction oven-dried at 50 �C. The >100 mm fraction
does not contain as many juvenile taxa as the smaller fractions that
are commonly used (i.e., >63 mm); taxonomic identification of
these juvenile specimens can be ambiguous. Forty-five samples,
from approximately every 5 m (every 1 m through the potential
lower/upper Maastrichtian boundary interval), were semi-
quantitatively analysed to provide the relative abundance of each
species in the assemblages as follows: Abundant, >30%, Common,
30e10%, Few, 10e0.5%, and Rare, <0.5%. Representative specimens
of all taxa were picked and mounted onto microslides for
a permanent record and for identification purposes. Some speci-
mens were selected for scanning electron microscopy (SEM), using
a JEOL JSM 6400 SEM at the Microscopy Service of the Universidad
de Zaragoza (Spain). All residues, picked specimens and images are
stored in the Departamento de Ciencias de la Tierra (Paleontología),
at the Universidad de Zaragoza (Spain).

3.3. Calcareous nannofossils

A total of 49 samples were analysed. Smear-slides were made
wherein a surface of the sample was scraped clean with a clean
knife, rinsed in tap-water and dried with a clean paper-towel.
Sample was scraped from the clean surface, with a clean knife,
onto a coverslip that had been licked, so as to stop surface tension
preventing smearing of the sediment. A drop of deionised water
was added and the powder mixed and smeared, with a flat-sided
toothpick, until the sediment was completely broken down (any
resistant silt- or sand-sized particles were dragged to one corner
of the coverslip and flicked off). The paste was then smeared along
the coverslip, so as to provide different thicknesses of sediment,
and flash-dried on a hotplate. The coverslip was mounted,
sediment-side down, onto a labelled glass slide, using two drops of
Norland optical adhesive No. 61, any air-bubbles were pressed out,
and the slide was then cured under a UV lamp. This straightfor-
ward method of preparation does not skew the components of the
nannofloras.

The slides were viewed using a Zeiss Axio Imager.A1 trans-
mitting light microscope, with a polariser, at 1250� magnification.
Images were taken using a Leica DFC280 digital camera mounted
on the microscope. Five long traverses were made of each slide
and the nannofossil relative abundance data recorded semi-
quantitatively, using these categories: Common, 1e10 specimens
per field of view (fov); Frequent/Few, 1 specimen per<20 fov; Rare,
1 specimen per >20 fov; ?, uncertain identification (owing to poor
preservation). Overall abundance (nannofossils versus other
particles) was qualitatively estimated using these categories: Very
Low, w<3 specimens per fov; Low, w3ew10 specimens per fov;
and Moderate, w11 specimens per fov to equal proportion of
nannofossils to other sediment. Overall preservation of the nan-
nofloras was also estimated, using these categories: Very Poor,
a significant proportion of the assemblage is dissolved and/or
a large proportion of specimens are difficult to identify because of
secondary calcite overgrowth; Poor, assemblage depleted because
of calcite dissolution and/or an appreciable proportion of speci-
mens are difficult to identify because of overgrowth; andModerate,
virtually all specimens are identifiable, although overgrowth has
modified the appearance of prone taxa or features (JAL considers
this latter to be the “average” state of preservation of Cretaceous
taxa). Species richness was tallied for each sample, including all
heterococcoliths and nannoliths, but excluding holococcoliths
(since these simply represent a different biological phase that
probably had a heterococcolith or nannolith counterpart). All
sample material, slides and images are stored in the Micro-
palaeontology Unit at UCL, UK.

4. Results

4.1. Magnetostratigraphy

The palaeomagnetic behaviour of the studied samples is closely
linked to the lithology. Grey marls and whitish limestones
from Units 2e6 are characterised by a weak natural remanent
magnetization (NRM), which is typically lower than 0.2 mA/m
(Fig. 4B). For these lithologies, a low-temperature magnetization is
unblocked below 240e280 �C, after removal of a viscous compo-
nent at <150 �C (Fig. 4B). This low-temperature component is
parallel to the present-day geomagnetic field at in situ coordinates,
and therefore lacks any geological significance for this study. Above
240e300 �C, and up to 460 �C, a ChRM can be identified in about
90% of the samples, despite their overall weak intensities (e.g.,
samples at 8.09 m, 47.90 m, 63.10 m and 76.17 m in Fig. 4B)
(Table 1). According to its unblocking temperatures, this ChRM is
interpreted to be carried mainly by magnetite. Marls from Unit 7
have strikingly higher NRM intensities of >2 mA/m, and are also
characterised by a viscous component at <150 �C, and/or a low-
temperature component, representing a present-day geomagnetic
field overprint. Above 400e430 �C, a ChRM with maximum
unblocking temperatures exceeding 590 �C, and high intensity, can
be identified in most of these marls (e.g., sample at 78.97 m in
Fig. 4B, Table 1). According to its maximum unblocking tempera-
tures, this ChRM is interpreted to be carried by hematite.

Three types of ChRM directions have been considered on the
basis of their quality (Fig. 4B). Type 1 directions, which represent
about 25% of the samples studied, show mostly linear trends
directed to the origin of the orthogonal demagnetization plots,
although in some cases the growing of new magnetic minerals
upon heating prevents full demagnetization (e.g., samples at
47.90 m and 78.97 m in Fig. 4B). These directions have low to
moderate errors, which enable accurate calculation of ChRM
direction and high-quality polarity determinations. Type 2 direc-
tions (40% of the studied samples) show either less well-developed
linear trends, or incomplete demagnetizations because of the
growth of new minerals during thermal treatment. These direc-
tions have errors larger than Type 1 samples, but provide reliable
polarity determinations by fitting clustered directions to the origin
of the demagnetization plots. Type 3 directions (35% of the studied
samples) have highly scattered directions, derived from endpoints
observed after removal of the low-temperature component
at >240 �C, and provide less reliable polarity determinations.

ChRM directions of samples from Units 2e6 have rather step
positive and negative inclinations at in situ coordinates (Fig. 5A,
Table 1). After tilt correction, the ChRM has positive and negative
inclinations that are similar to the expected Late Cretaceous direc-
tion for the studied region (Dec: 001�; Inc: 45; a95: 5.8�; k: 172.3:
Larrasoaña et al., 2003) (Figs. 4A and 5A). This indicates that the
studied ChRM of Units 2e6 represents a magnetization acquired
before folding, which has a Late Eocene age in the studied region
(Gómez et al., 2002). Keeping inmind the presence of both northerly
and southerly directions, with positive and negative inclinations,
respectively, this ChRM is interpreted as a primary remanence
acquired at or near deposition. It can therefore be used for estab-
lishing a pattern of polarity reversals in the succession studied.
ChRM directions of purple marls from Unit 7 have step negative
inclinations at in situ coordinates (Fig. 5B, Table 1). After tilt
correction, these directions become very similar to the expected
Late Cretaceous direction for the region studied (Figs. 4A and 5B),
which indicates a prefolding origin. Northerly and positive ChRM



Fig. 4. A, depth variations in declination, inclination and VGP latitude through the Zumaia section. B, orthogonal demagnetization plots (after tilt correction) for representative
samples shown as a function of depth. *Lithological units after Wiedmann (1988).



Table 1
Magnetostratigraphic data: BTC, before tilt correction; TC, tilt corrected; MAD, maximum angular deviation; Q, quality type (see text); VGP, virtual geomagnetic pole.

Lith. Unit after
Wiedmann (1988)

Height in
section (m)

Characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) VGP latitude
(�)

Declination
(�) (BTC)

Inclination
(�) (BTC)

Declination
(�) (TC)

Inclination
(�) (TC)

Intensity
(10 E-6 A/m)

MAD (�) Q

10 pars. 149.72 5.1 �85.1 196.9 �41.8 1055.7 1.2 1 �70.6
148.82 259.7 �85.6 200.6 �35.0 1797.8 1.4 1 �66.0
148.32 53.3 �83.0 189.9 �42.4 4427.0 1.3 1 �69.5
147.42 287.9 �76.9 212.1 �36.4 6772.4 2.3 1 �64.8
146.82 271.5 �72.6 215.5 �31.0 648.1 5.0 1 �60.4
144.52 301.8 �86.1 200.5 �38.0 2033.1 4.5 1 �68.0
142.55 313.7 �79.6 207.9 �41.3 1377.2 3.2 1 �69.3
142.30 340.8 �70.6 213.6 �51.7 582.2 2.1 1 �74.7
140.80 334.8 �63.7 225.1 �53.8 630.6 5.0 1 �68.6
138.80 218.6 �76.6 201.4 �24.5 1085.4 20.3 1 �59.5
138.57 37.2 �75.8 187.7 �49.9 3872.8 3.3 1 �74.1
137.48 245.8 �81.6 203.3 �31.4 4633.9 3.1 1 �63.5
136.91 149.5 �85.1 191.5 �33.5 5084.7 2.2 1 �64.0
136.45 330.7 �82.6 202.8 �42.1 3309.9 3.4 1 �70.8
134.57 311.0 �74.8 214.3 �42.1 3412.2 3.2 1 �67.7
133.10 74.4 �81.2 185.7 �41.2 2259.9 8.4 1 �67.1
132.10 174.3 �74.6 189.7 �22.5 3388.8 6.0 1 �57.2

9 pars. 129.50 74.9 �83.3 188.2 �40.2 5602.3 0.6 1 �67.4
7 pars. 89.00 31.6 �64.8 181.9 �60.7 1928.4 3.8 1 �76.6

88.30 348.1 �69.4 212.0 �54.3 408.7 2.7 1 �77.5
86.20 326.7 61.4 353.6 16.1 65.2 7.6 1 48.0
85.10 321.0 �66.4 224.6 �47.4 1041.8 3.1 1 �65.4
84.00 358.4 �76.7 201.8 �49.5 466.7 5.7 1 �77.0
82.80 0.3 �74.7 202.2 �51.6 2600.5 2.5 1 �78.8
81.30 128.5 �33.5 145.3 �4.3 68.0 14.2 2 �26.4
78.97 347.2 �66.2 216.2 �56.5 2001.8 2.6 1 �76.2

6 78.20 186.3 74.4 379.8 52.3 30.4 7.9 2 79.6
77.42 225.4 74.3 363.6 50.1 28.0 19.0 2 72.0
76.17 242.8 85.5 371.4 40.0 48.7 10.1 1 68.3
75.62 267.8 82.5 366.5 39.0 31.9 7.5 2 65.9
74.40 38.4 66.7 384.8 15.2 12.4 12.6 2 54.2
72.62 179.3 70.2 385.4 55.6 54.3 4.0 1 81.8
71.81 319.9 13.7 318.5 �17.1 26.5 8.1 2 13.8
70.40 232.1 83.8 370.7 41.9 35.5 10.7 2 69.4
68.10 205.0 80.5 373.5 46.4 48.1 8.5 2 73.5
63.45 38.8 �73.4 185.3 �51.9 42.1 8.8 2 �74.2

5 62.62 290.3 �73.0 216.9 �36.5 69.8 5.8 1 �63.0
60.58 66.6 �67.0 168.4 �48.6 59.2 11.4 1 �61.4
60.08 173.2 �81.2 191.8 �28.8 33.8 12.0 2 �61.2
59.39 167.9 �58.7 181.5 �8.4 17.0 13.0 2 �47.6
58.98 77.7 �36.7 125.2 �41.4 45.1 7.7 2 �26.8
58.30 24.9 �76.5 192.4 �50.3 44.2 6.7 2 �76.3

4 55.80 72.2 �58.9 155.7 �48.0 14.9 10.0 2 �52.0
54.95 307.5 �41.7 258.0 �38.5 30.8 9.6 2 �37.7
54.16 347.1 �78.9 203.4 �46.5 26.7 8.8 2 �74.2
52.34 61.0 �79.3 185.1 �44.1 39.6 8.4 1 �68.7
49.91 116.2 �82.1 186.2 �35.2 64.7 9.2 1 �63.4
48.80 0.0 �52.1 227.0 �71.3 37.5 10.5 2 �68.6
47.90 274.7 �66.2 222.7 �29.3 35.9 5.2 1 �56.2

3 46.34 157.3 �54.9 174.5 �7.6 40.7 8.8 2 �44.5
45.03 250.9 �79.1 206.0 �30.3 58.4 7.0 2 �62.5
37.38 15.0 �56.7 196.9 �70.3 25.9 8.6 2 �78.7
34.21 3.9 �65.3 205.8 �60.8 29.6 2.8 1 �85.5
33.60 49.3 �75.4 183.6 �48.6 21.0 9.0 2 �71.0
30.33 249.9 �67.7 215.1 �22.3 46.9 6.5 1 �55.7

2 pars. 27.14 109.7 �80.7 184.3 �35.8 27.0 10.6 2 �63.1
25.30 268.8 �35.8 247.5 �9.5 9.6 9.5 2 �33.1
24.30 332.9 20.8 333.3 �19.5 95.2 17.2 1 21.8
23.50 87.5 �77.1 179.6 �40.0 31.8 18.4 2 �63.4
22.21 1.2 �80.6 199.1 �46.0 68.1 5.3 1 �74.1
21.46 60.2 �52.4 146.6 �55.5 22.9 16.4 2 �48.9
19.56 194.4 �62.8 195.1 �9.8 14.6 12.1 2 �51.4
12.92 251.5 �50.3 228.2 �10.2 12.1 8.1 2 �44.4
9.95 309.2 �58.1 237.1 �42.8 34.8 4.3 2 �54.6
8.09 298.2 �67.0 224.8 �38.4 32.9 5.0 2 �60.1
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directions in marls and limestones from Unit 6 shift strikingly to
southerly negative directions in purple marls from Unit 7 (Fig. 4A).
This shift is accompanied by a marked increase in ChRM intensity,
which suggests an underlying remagnetization process (Table 1).
Noticeably, the characteristics of such remagnetization (prefolding
origin, reverse polarity, higher NRM intensity, ChRM carried by
hematite) are identical to those shown by remagnetized purple
Maastrichtian marls from the nearby Sopelana section (Mary et al.,



Fig. 5. A, equal area stereonet projection of ChRM directions from marls and limestones of Units 2e6, which are considered to represent a primary direction. Directions are
plotted before and after tilt correction, and are accompanied by ChRM mean directions and their corresponding statistical parameters. B, equal area stereonet projection of ChRM
directions from remagnetized marls from Units 7, 9, and 10. Directions are plotted before and after tilt correction, and accompanied by mean directions and their corresponding
statistical parameters.
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1991; Moreau et al., 1994). The only exception is one sample
showing a normal polarity at around 86m (Fig. 4A). According to the
results ofMoreau et al. (1994), and in viewof its low ChRM intensity
(Table 1), this sample is likely to retain a primary magnetization. In
order to double-check the occurrence of a remagnetization, we
collected 34 additional samples from purple marls from the
uppermost part of Units 9 and 10. Biostratigraphic data presented
herein places these rocks within the Abathomphalus mayaroensis
planktonic foraminifera Zone and nannofossil zone UC20aTP; with
reference to the Bottaccione (Italy) standard section (Monechi and
Thierstein, 1985; Premoli Silva and Sliter, 1995); this constrains
the age to Chrons C31n to C30n. The palaeomagnetic behaviour of
these marls is identical to that shown by marls from Unit 7, so that
they are characterised by even higher NRM and ChRM intensities,
and by a reversed-polarity, prefolding ChRM (e.g., sample at
136.91 m in Fig. 4B). These results therefore confirm that the purple
Maastrichtian marls from the Zumaia section were remagnetized
before the Late Eocene, probably during the Middle Paleocenee
Early Eocene (Moreau et al., 1994). Noticeably, the mean ChRM
direction of all purple marls, after tilt correction, is rotated 21�

clockwise, with respect to the expected Late Cretaceous direction
for the region studied (Fig. 5B). This rotation is similar, keeping in
mind associated errors, to the 13� of clockwise rotationderived from
the primarymagnetization isolated in Units 2e6 (Fig. 5A) and to the
17� of clockwise rotation derived from the overlying Paleocene
rocks (Dinarès-Turell et al., 2003). Only palaeomagnetic results from
Units 2e6 are considered below.

Virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) latitudes have been calculated,
for the sake of quality, using only the most reliable (Type 1 and 2
samples) ChRM directions, after untilting the beds back to their
original horizontal position and subtracting the 21� clockwise
rotation derived from the remagnetized purple marls, which
provide the best-quality data. VGP latitudes indicate the presence
of a long reverse magnetozone, labelled R1 (Fig. 5A), which spans
from the base of the section (Unit 2) to 65.8 m (lowermost part of
Unit 6) (Fig. 4A, Table 1). This magnetozone includes one short,
single-sample normal polarity interval, at around 23m, that has not
been considered as a proper magnetozone. The remaining part of
Unit 6, and up to the boundary with Unit 7, includes a 12-m-thick
normal magnetozone, labelled N1 (Fig. 5A). This interval might be
extended at least up into the middle part of Unit 7, keeping in mind
the inferred occurrence of a sample retaining a normal polarity
direction.

4.2. Planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy

The semiquantitative planktonic foraminiferal data for Zumaia
are shown in Table 2, alongside the significant datums, interpreted
biozones and (sub)stage boundaries. The planktonic foraminiferal
biozonation and biostratigraphy are summarised in Fig. 6 and
significant planktonic foraminifera taxa are illustrated in Figs. 7
and 8.

Planktonic foraminifera are very abundant in the samples of the
studied interval of Zumaia. The highly diverse assemblages that
characterise the Maastrichtian basins (Hart, 1999) are recorded
at this location, with 16 genera and 71 species identified.
These assemblages are dominated by the genera Heterohelix and
Globotruncana.

The specimens from the lower part of the section (from 2.90 m
to the top of Unit 6 of Wiedmann, 1988) are less well-preserved
than in the upper part. Furthermore, the treatment with acetic
acid to retrieve the foraminifera from thesewell-lithified sediments
has partially corroded the ornamentation on the tests (i.e., pustules,
costae). This effect is more apparent in some samples than others;
for example, in Fig. 8L it is possible to discernmeridionally arranged
costellae typical of the genus Rugoglobigerina, whereas in Fig. 8K,
Rugoglobigerina rotundata exhibits noticeable corrosion of its
typical pustules, even though this specimen possesses all the other
typical morphological characteristics of the genus, and the pres-
ence of the species is consistent with the Maastrichtian age
attributed to the studied section.

The planktonic foraminiferal biozonation proposed and applied
herein uses datums/zones from all the planktonic foraminifera
families present, as opposed to previous biozonations based on the
Family Globotruncanidae (Robaszynski et al., 1984; Caron, 1985), or
the Family Heterohelicidae (Nederbragt, 1990). Employing all the
families allows a higher-resolution biozonation (e.g., Li and Keller,
1998; Arz and Molina, 2002), and increased ability to correlate
between deep and shallower basins, owing to the different life
strategies of the different families. The presence of the low-latitude
index-species Gansserina gansseri and Plummerita hantkeninoides
has been reported from the Tethyan areas of south-eastern Spain



Table 2
Planktonic foraminifera: stratigraphical distribution, semiquantitative abundance and biostratigraphy, Zumaia. Species having biostratigraphical significance are highlighted in grey. A, abundant; C, common; F, few; R, rare.
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Fig. 6. Summary of the planktonic foraminiferal stratigraphical datums and the proposed biozonation and biostratigraphy for the uppermost Campanian and Maastrichtian of the
Zumaia section, compared to other relevant biozonation schemes. Dashed lines indicate that certain datums/biozones are not applicable to Zumaia because of either: (1) the absence
of biostratigraphical markers (e.g., Gansserina gansseri, as used by Premoli Silva and Sliter (1995), Robaszynski and Caron (1995), and Li and Keller (1998); Plummerita hantkeninoides,
as used by Arz and Molina (2002); Plummerita reicheli and Archaeoglobigerina kefiana, as used by Robaszynski et al. (2000)); or (2) a different sequence of stratigraphic datums that
leads to a missing zone, such as the Contusotruncana contusa Zone (CF6) of Li and Keller (1998) and the Rugoglobigerina scotti Zone of Arz and Molina (2002). *Lithological units after
Wiedmann (1988).
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(Arz et al., 2000; Chacón et al., 2004; Coccioni and Luciani, 2006),
but not from the North Atlantic or the Pyrenean Basin (Lamolda,
1983; Arz and Molina, 2002; this study), probably because of
palaeobiogeographical differences in distribution. Furthermore,
both species are absent (P. hantkeninoides) or rare (G. gansseri) from
Blake Nose (north-western Atlantic) as well (Huber et al., 2008).
Plummerita hantkeninoides allegedly preferred to live in eutrophic
environments above the shelf to upper-slope continental margin
and has not been reported from open-ocean pelagic carbonate
sediments (Huber et al., 2008, and references cited therein). As



Fig. 7. A1e2, Heterohelix globulosa, 99.80 m. B1e2, Heterohelix planata, 138.70 m. C1e2, Planoglobulina acervulinoides, 188.10 m. D1e2, Planoglobulina riograndensis, 55.90 m. E1e2,
Planoglobulina multicamerata, 52.75 m. F1e2, Pseudotextularia elegans, 105.00 m. G1e2, Racemiguembelina fructicosa, 105.00 m. H1e2, Racemiguembelina powelli, 83.10 m. I1e2,
Pseudoguembelina excolata, 107.10 m. J1e2, Pseudoguembelina hariaensis, 183.40 m. K1e2, Pseudoguembelina kempensis, 138.70 m. L1e2, Pseudoguembelina palpebra, 83.10 m. M1e2,
Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis, 91.10 m. N1e2, Globigerinelloides subcarinatus, 107.10 m. O1e3 Contusotruncana contusa, 87.80 m. P1e3 Contusotruncana fornicata, 55.90 m. Q1e3
Contusotruncana morozovae, 24.30 m. Scale bar represents 100 mm.



Fig. 8. A1e3, Contusotruncana patelliformis, 89.00m. B1e3, Contusotruncanawalfischensis, 97.60m. C1e3,Globotruncana cf. arca, 97.60m. D1e3,Globotruncana bulloides, 92.13m. E1e3,
Globotruncanita insignis,107.10m. F1e3,Globotruncanita stuarti, 97.60m.G1e3,Globotruncanita stuartiformis,107.10m.H1e3,Globotruncanella havanensis, 97.6m. I1e3,Globotruncanella
petaloidea, 87.80 m. J1e3, Abathomphalus mayaroensis, 87.80 m. K1e3, Rugoglobigerina rotundata, 83.10 m. L1e3, Rugoglobigerina scotti, 145.32 m. Scale bar represents 100 mm.
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a consequence of this, low-latitude biozonations (e.g., Li and Keller,
1998; Fig. 6) are difficult to apply to Zumaia and so alternative
biozones are proposed here.

Rugoglobigerina rotundata Partial-range Zone
Definition: Interval from the base occurrence (BO) of the nominate
species to the BO of Pseudoguembelina palpebra.
Author: Modified from Arz and Molina (2001).
Remarks: Several authors record the BO of R. rotundata slightly
above the BO of G. gansserina (e.g., Robaszynski et al., 1984; Arz and
Molina, 2002), so this datum is considered useful for locations
where G. gansseri is biogeographically excluded (see above), such as
Zumaia. The top of this zone (i.e., the base of the overlying zone)
was originally placed at the BO of Rugoglobigerina scotti (Arz and
Molina, 2001), whereas here we place it at the BO of P. palpebra,
because R. scotti sensu stricto does not appear at Zumaia until
111.75 m, whilst a form, R. cf. scotti, occurs at around the level of the
BO of P. palpebra (Table 2).

The base of this zone is not recorded in this study, since
R. rotundata is found from the lowermost sample examined
(2.90 m). Arz and Molina (2002) placed the base of this zone at
Zumaia 154 m below the stratigraphic interval studied here. In this
zone,Heterohelix globulosa is abundant, andHeterohelix planata and
Globotruncana are common, especially G. mariei and G. arca. There
are no significant micropalaeontological datums recorded in the
R. rotundata Zone.

Pseudoguembelina palpebra Partial-range Zone
Definition: Interval between the BO of the nominate species and
the BO of Planoglobulina acervulinoides.
Author: Modified from Huber et al. (2008).
Remarks: See Section 5.2 for further discussion about the bio-
stratigraphical value of P. palpebra. Huber et al. (2008) defined their
P. palpebra Zone based on the BO of P. palpebra to the BO of Race-
miguembelina fructicosa, whereas herein the top of this zone is
defined as the BO of P. acervulinoides to obtain a higher-resolution
biozonation. Previously, Li and Keller (1998) defined a P. palpebra
Zone with an entirely different connotation, based on the top
occurrences (TOs) of Gansserina gansseri and P. palpebra, but this
zone is not applicable herein because of the absence of G. gansseri.

The base of this zone lies at 24.30 m at Zumaia. H. globulosa is
the most abundant species in this zone. H. glabrans, H. planata,
Pseudotextularia nuttalli and G. mariei are all common. The BOs of
Planoglobulina multicamerata, Pseudotextularia intermedia, Con-
tusotruncana contusa and Racemiguembelina powelli are recorded in
this zone.

Planoglobulina acervulinoides Partial-range Zone
Definition: Interval from the BO of the nominate species to the BO
of Racemiguembelina fructicosa.
Author: Nederbragt (1990).
Remarks: At Zumaia, the BO of P. acervulinoides is at 58.80 m, in the
upper part of Chron C31r, below the BO of the nannofossil Lith-
raphidites quadratus. A similar relative stratigraphic position was
recorded at Blake Nose by Huber et al. (2008), in Kalaat Senan
(Tunisia) by Robaszynski et al. (2000), and also by Nederbragt
(1991) who reported the BO of P. acervulinoides in the upper part
of the G. gansseri Zone. Nevertheless, Premoli Silva and Sliter (1995)
placed this datum lower, coincident with the BO of G. gansseri, in
Chron C32n2n (and, following these authors, Robaszynski and
Caron, 1995, gave the same position to the BO of this taxon). We
believe that this lower stratigraphic position of the BO of
P. acervulinoides in the Bottaccione section may be due to a lack of
distinction between this species and P. riograndensis. The latter is an
older species, usually present in low-latitude sections, which is
morphologically similar to P. acervulinoides but which has fine,
vermicular ornamentation and lacks costae. P. riograndensiswas not
recorded at Bottaccione, although there is no biogeographical
explanation for its absence there, so we believe these two taxa have
been lumped together, because the ornamentation was difficult to
recognise in the thin-sections examined by Premoli Silva and Sliter
(1995) from Bottaccione. Furthermore, Huber et al. (2008, p. 165)
explained the apparent diachroneity between Blake Nose and
Bottaccione as possibly the result of “differing taxonomic concepts
of this species”.

H. globulosa is abundant in this zone, especially in the lower
part. Common species are G. arca, G. mariei and Globotruncanella
petaloidea. The TOs of Planoglobulina riograndensis and Con-
tusotruncana morozovae occur in the P. acervulinoides Zone.

Racemiguembelina fructicosa Partial-range Zone
Definition: Interval from the BO of the nominate species to the BO
of Abathomphalus mayaroensis.
Author: Smith and Pessagno (1973).
Remarks: See Section 5.2 for further discussion on the biostrati-
graphical value of R. fructicosa. The base of R. fructicosa is at 78.80m.
H. globulosa is abundant and G. mariei, G. petaloidea and H. planata
are common in this zone. The base of Globotruncanita conica is
recorded in this zone.

Abathomphalus mayaroensis Partial-range Zone
Definition: Interval from the BO of the nominate species to the BO
of Pseudoguembelina hariaensis.
Author: Brönnimann (1952), modified by Arz and Molina (2002).
Remarks: See Section 5.2 for further discussion on the biostrati-
graphical value of A. mayaroensis. Brönnimann (1952) originally
placed the top of the zone at the K/Pg boundary; subsequently Arz
and Molina (2002) changed its top to the BO of P. hariaensis to
obtain a higher-resolution biozonation.

The BO of A. mayaroensis is at 87.80 m at Zumaia. H. globulosa is
abundant, and H. glabrans, H. labellosa, P. nuttalli, Hedbergella
holmdelensis, G. arca, G. mariei and G. petaloidea are common in this
zone. The TOs of Globotruncana linneiana, G. ventricosa, Con-
tusotruncana fornicata, C. plummerae, G. bulloides and Archae-
oglobigerina cretacea are recorded in the A. mayaroensis Zone.

Pseudoguembelina hariaensis Partial-range Zone
Definition: Interval from the BO of the nominate species to the K/Pg
boundary.
Author: Nederbragt (1990).
Remarks: Robaszynski and Caron (1995) correlated the BO of
P. hariaensis to Chron C30n, and Li and Keller (1998) reported this
datum from the same chron. It is widely accepted that its BO lies
above the BO of A. mayaroensis.

The BO of P. hariaensis is at 170.90 m at Zumaia, and its TO
coincides with the K/Pg boundary (virtual top of the studied
interval). H. globulosa is abundant in this zone, whilst P. nuttalli and
G. mariei are common. The TO of Contusotruncana plicata is recor-
ded in this zone.

4.3. Calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy

All taxa referred to in this study are illustrated and/or referenced
in Burnett et al. (1998), supplemented by Lees and Bown (2005),
Lees (2007) and Thibault (2010), and all taxa can be found, fully
authored, at www.nannotax.org (as of 24.9.2011). Significant taxa
are illustrated in Figs. 9e12. Table 3 shows the semiquatitative
calcareous nannofossil data; the low-latitude part of the UC bio-
zonation scheme of Burnett et al. (1998, p.158, fig. 6.6) has been
applied to this. On Table 3, the biostratigraphically significant taxa

http://www.nannotax.org


Fig. 9. Nannofossils identified 1.
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Fig. 10. Nannofossils identified 2.
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Fig. 11. Nannofossils identified 3.
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Fig. 12. Nannofossils identified 4.
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are highlighted, and a summary of the bioevents used, and the UC
zones interpreted from these, is provided on the right-hand side.
Preservation of the nannofossils is predominantly very poor to
moderate, and overall nannofossil abundances vary from very low
to moderate. Despite that, per-sample species richness varies from
31 to 87. Most of these assemblages are probably deleteriously
affected by diagenesis (although several holococcolith species,
those most prone to post-mortem loss from the assemblage, have
survived this), particularly in the lower half of the section (below
80 m), which is dominated by limestones and cemented marls.

The lowest part of the studied Zumaia section is stratigraphically
problematic, in nannofossil terms (Figs. 13 and 14). The C/M
boundary in the boundary-stratoype section at Tercis (Landes,
France) is loosely bracketed by the TOs of Nannoconus spp. (below



Table 3
Calcareous nannofossils: stratigraphical distribution, semiquantitative abundance and biostratigraphy, Zumaia. Species having biostratigraphical significance are highlighted in grey. Dark grey highlighting indicates occurrences
interpreted as reworked. C, common; F, frequent/few; R, rare; ?, uncertain identification.
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Fig. 13. Summary of the micropalaeontological and magnetostratigraphic datums obtained from Zumaia, showing the (sub)stage boundaries, and correlation with Bottaccione
(Premoli Silva and Sliter, 1995). *Lithological units after Wiedmann (1988).
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the boundary) at 90.3 m, then above the boundary, Reinhardtites
anthophorus at w118 m, Eiffellithus eximius at w124.5 m, Uni-
planarius trifidus (¼Quadrum trifidum of some authors) at w136 m
and Broinsonia parca subsp. constricta at w166 m (Gardin and
Monechi, 2001; Melinte and Odin, 2001; von Salis, 2001). Nanno-
conus spp. and R. anthophoruswere not recorded at Zumaia.We have
recorded two highly questionable specimens of U. trifidus, usually
a very easily identifiable form, at 3.44 m and 5.51 m. These are very
heavily overgrown and may not even be of nannoplankton origin. If
these are indeed U. trifidus, then the C/M boundary may lie below
5.51 m, with reference to Tercis. However, uncertainty over the
placement of the C/M boundary at Zumaia, using nannofossils, is
exacerbated by the presence of E. eximius from close to the base of
the section studied (0.93 m) to 22.21 m, and consistently to 5.51 m.
Turbidities are common in the lower w14 m of the section (see
Fig. 4), so it is quite possible that all occurrences of E. eximius have
been reworkedhere. Thismeans that theC/Mboundary,with respect
to the positions of E. eximius and U. trifidus, cannot be determined
at Zumaia (but see Section 5.2, below), and as the datum for the
top of Zone UC15eTP (TO E. eximius) cannot be trusted here, we
have assigned the lowest part of the section to UC15eTP? (between
the base of the section and the TO of consistently occurring
E. eximius), and then UC16 above that level, to the TO of B. parca
subsp. constricta.

There is a “bunching” of nannofossil events between 17.52 m
and 30.33 m (top of UC16 through lower UC19). Aside from the
zonal marker-species, the TOs of Acuturris scotus, Zeugrhabdotus
bicrescenticus and Cribrocorona echinus are worthy of note. It has



Fig. 14. Comparison of significant stratigraphic datums at Zumaia with those from other low-latitude sections. The position of the events in the Blake Nose scheme was calculated
according to an ageedepth model (Huber et al., 2008). Note that uncertainties in the datum levels at Tercis are not shown here. A correlation of the Campanian/Maastrichtian
boundary in all the sections has been attempted, using datums established at Tercis and observations made in this study.
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previously been noted that these taxa disappear around the TO of
Tranolithus orionatus: in the tropical Indian Ocean, the TO of
A. scotus approximates the TO of T. orionatus (Lees, 2002); in the
tropical Pacific Ocean, the TO of C. echinus lies at the same level or
above the TO of T. orionatus, and the TO of Z. bicrescenticus lies
above both (Lees and Bown, 2005). These taxa may prove to have
wide (global low-latitude) stratigraphic and correlative value.

The BO of Arkhangelskiella maastrichtiana (at 49.91 m) is used to
define the base of subzone UC20cBP in the northern high-latitude
part of the zonation of Burnett et al. (1998). At Zumaia, its base is
below this level, below the BO of Lithraphidites quadratus, which
itself defines the base of UC20aTP and UC20aBP, in the low- and
northern high-latitude parts of the Burnett et al. (1998) bio-
zonation, respectively.

The BO of L. quadratus, previously highlighted as a potential
marker for the lower/upper Maastrichtian boundary (Paul and
Lamolda, 2007) lies at 71.75 m or 72.62 m, the lower occurrence
being a single, very poorly preserved specimen, and so questionable.

The biostratigraphy of the upper part of the section is quite
straightforward: all the low-latitudemarker-taxa datums/zones are
present. This probably reflects the switch to predominantly marly
lithologies (see Fig. 4, Table 3). Another datum of note is the TO of
Petrarhabdus spp. in UC20aTP. This was also noted by Burnett
(in Burnett et al. (1998); Lees, 2002) in the Indian Ocean, and it may
prove to have wider stratigraphic and correlative utility.
5. Discussion

5.1. Magnetostratigraphy and correlation to the “standard”
section at Bottaccione, Italy

Correlation of the lower half of the Zumaia section to Bottac-
cione is relatively straightforward, based on the simple pattern of
polarity reversal relative to key biostratigraphical datums (Fig. 13).
Interval R1 contains the BO of the planktonic foraminifer C. contusa,
which lies in Chron C31r at Bottaccione (Premoli Silva and
Sliter, 1995). This calibration is confirmed by the TOs of the nan-
nofossils B. parca subsp. constricta, T. orionatus (¼T. phacelosus of
some authors) and R. levis that are also recorded in this chron at
Bottaccione (Gardin et al., 2001a). The BO of L. quadratus lies close
to the C31r/C31n reversal boundary at Zumaia in the normal chron,
as it does at Bottaccione (Monechi and Thierstein, 1985; Gardin
et al., 2001a). So, it seems reasonable that we ascribe our interval
N1 at Zumaia to C31n.

5.2. The Campanian/Maastrichtian boundary at Zumaia

The earliest definition of the Maastrichtian Stage was given by
Dumont (1849) for a detrital carbonate deposit with Maastricht
(southern Netherlands) as its type locality; the stratotype was fixed
near this town, in a quarry at St. Pietersberg. However, these
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sediments are affected by a hiatus at the C/M boundary (Jagt, 2001).
Nowadays, the C/M boundary is officially defined as lying at 115.2m
onplatform IV of the quarry at Tercis les Bains (France), having been
ratified in 2001 (Odin and Lamaurelle, 2001). This level is the
arithmetic mean of 12 biotic datums of alleged equal importance
that serve as biostratigraphic criteria. These include the BO of the
ammonite Pachydiscus neubergicus, the TOs of the ammonite Nos-
toceras hyatti and the nannofossil Uniplanarius trifidus (¼Quadrum
trifidum of some authors), and the BOs of the planktonic forami-
nifera Rugoglobigerina scotti and Contusotruncana contusa.

We discuss the sequence of events across the Campanian/
Maastrichtian boundary at Zumaia below.

Consistent TO of the calcareous nannofossil Eiffellithus eximius and
questionable TO of the calcareous nannofossil Uniplanarius trifidus
at 5.51 m.

In nannofossil terms, at Tercis, the C/M boundary has been
shown to lie below the TO of U. trifidus and also below the older TOs
of E. eximius and Reinhardtites anthophorus and above the TO of
Nannoconus spp. (combined data of Gardin and Monechi, 2001;
Melinte and Odin, 2001; von Salis, 2001), that is, in zone UC15eTP.
U. trifidus is questionably present at Zumaia (see Section 4.3, above),
and R. anthophorus is not stratigraphically present, but E. eximius is,
and so it is not possible to identify the boundary at Zumaia, using
these datums. Note that there is alsowidespread evidence of the TO
of U. trifidus lying above the TO of B. parca subsp. constricta, as
highlighted, for example, by the CC biozonation of Sissingh (1977),
as modified by Perch-Nielsen (1985), and the UC biozonation of
Burnett et al. (1998), and so the validity of its use as in indicator of
the C/M boundary outside of Tercis, and perhaps particularly in
more open marine sediments, is questionable, since its range at
Tercis may be prematurely truncated.

BO of the ammonite Pachydiscus neubergicus at w14 m.
This event was recorded w30 m above a waterfall, just at the

transition frommore to less indurated sediments, and somemetres
below a prominent limestone bed that is easily recognisable in the
field (Ward and Kennedy,1993). Based on a comparison of the gross
features of our lithological log (e.g., Fig. 4) with those of Ward and
Kennedy’s (1993, p. 8, fig. 5), the BO of P. neubergicus lies at w14 m
in our section, close to the top of the interval with turbidites. It
should be noted that the next specimen of P. neubergicus recorded
byWard and Kennedy (1993) occurs atw44m in our section (based
on visual correlation of our log with theirs); this paucity of
ammonite data may suggest that we cannot reliably use this datum
to identify the C/M boundary at Zumaia.

TO of the calcareous nannofossil Broinsonia parca subsp. constricta
at 17.52 m.

The C/M boundary at Tercis is closely bracketed by the TO of the
ammoniteNostoceras hyatti (below the boundary) and the BO of the
ammonite P. neubergicus (see Odin et al., 2001a, p. 827, fig. 1).
Burnett et al. (1992b) showed the TO of B. parca subsp. constricta to
lie between these two events, that is, very close to the boundary.
In nannofossil terms, the boundary would thus lie in lowest
UC17, below the TO of Tranolithus orionatus. Elsewhere, the BO of
P. neubergicus has been shown to lie between the TO of Eiffellithus
eximius (older datum) and the TO of B. parca subsp. constricta, that
is, in UC16 (e.g., Hancock et al., 1993; Wagreich et al., 1998, 2003).
Thus, it is demonstrably clear that the TO of B. parca subsp. con-
stricta approximates the C/M boundary. At Zumaia, the BO of
P. neubergicus (at w14 m) lies within w4 m of the TO of B. parca
subsp. constricta (at 17.5m), thuswithin Zone UC16, and so the level
of this ammonite datum (and also this nannofossil datum) is
probably consistent with the level of the C/M boundary here.
BO of the planktonic foraminifer Pseudoguembelina palpebra at
24.30 m.

In this study, this event is proposed as an approximator of the
C/Mboundary at Zumaia. Nederbragt (1991) pointed out that the BO
of P. palpebra occurred in themiddle of the Gansserina gansseri Zone
that spans this boundary; and even though it apparently exhibits
some diachroneity [Li and Keller (1998) placed its BO in the upper
part of Chron C31r at DSDP Hole 525A, and Huber et al. (2008)
reported its BO lying in C32n2n at Blake Nose; Fig. 14], it seems
a reasonable local index for the C/M boundary, at least, beingw10m
above the BO of P. neubergicus at Zumaia.

BO of the planktonic foraminifera Contusotruncana contusa at
52.75 m.

This event is a primary biotic datum marking the C/M boundary
at Tercis but appears not to be applicable at Zumaia because we
record it too high in the section, coincident with R. powelli, in the
Pseudoguembelina palpebra Zone, and well above the level of the
C/M boundary, relative to other datums. The position of this datum
at Zumaia is consistent with that of Lamolda (1983) in the Basque-
Cantabrian Basin, and our report of the BO of C. contusa in Chron
C31r concurs with its placement there by Premoli Silva and Sliter
(1995) in the Bottaccione section, Li and Keller (1998) in the mid-
latitude South Atlantic DSDP Hole 525A, and Huber et al. (2008)
in Blake Nose (Fig. 14). Robaszynski et al. (2000) also recorded its
BO well above the C/M boundary (identified based on the TO of the
ammonite Nostoceras hyatti) in Kalaat Senan, Tunisia (Fig. 14).
However, identification of the BO of C. contusa could be problematic.
Robaszynski and Mzoughi (2010) pointed out that it is difficult to
distinguish precisely between C. contusa and its predecessor,
C. patelliformis, since there is a morphological continuum between
the species. In addition, some of the characteristics used to differen-
tiate between these related taxa (i.e., test conicity, number of cham-
bers) have been demonstrated to be latitude-dependent (Kucera and
Malmgren, 1996). For all these reasons, C. contusa does not seem an
appropriate biostratigraphic marker for the C/M boundary.

BO of the planktonic foraminifer Rugoglobigerina scotti at 111.75 m.
In common with C. contusa, this species is a primary biotic

datum marking the C/M boundary at Tercis, but it is also not
applicable to Zumaia because its BO is reported too high in the
section, well above the C/M boundary, relative to other datums. The
position of this datum at Zumaia is consistent with that reported by
Lamolda (1983) in the Basque-Cantabrian Basin. Robaszynski et al.
(2000) also found its BO at a stratigraphically higher level at Kalaat
Senan (Tunisia), at the same level as C. contusa (Fig. 14). The BO of
R. scotti at Tercis is somewhat controversial, because the specimen
illustrated by Arz and Molina (2001, p. 347, pl. 2, figs. 4, 5), from
116.8 m, is a primitive form, not representative of the typical
morphology of the species. For that reason, that specimen was
considered to be R. cf. scotti (Odin et al., 2001a, p. 828), although
this is not reflected in the summary figure (Odin et al., 2001a, p. 827,
fig. 1). Linares (1977) had previously distinguished between two
morphotypes of the species in southern Spanish sections, naming
the youngest morphotype Trinitella scotti (¼R. scotti), and the more
primitive morphotype T. cf. scotti. At Zumaia, we found R. cf. scotti
from 24.30 m (Table 2, Fig. 6); as these transitional forms do not
strictly adhere to the original description, we do not consider them
to be useful for identifying the C/M boundary at Zumaia.

Magnetostratigraphy of the C/M boundary.
If we believe that the record of P. neubergicus reported by Ward

and Kennedy (1993) accurately represents its BO and that the TO of
Broinsonia parca subsp. constricta lies a short distance above this,
then the C/M boundary lies in Chron C31r at Zumaia (Fig. 13).
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However, this highlights a potential stratigraphical problem: an
attempt to calculate a correlation of the Tercis section with Bot-
taccione resulted in the BO of P. neubergicus, and thus the C/M
boundary, being placed in Chron C32n2n (Odin, 2001, p. 779, fig. 2),
and this is where Husson et al. (2011) placed the C/M boundary
through astronomical tuning, using the TO of Uniplanarius trifidus
as a calibration point. There is room for error in these calculations,
particularly considering the differences in sedimentation rates
between Tercis and Bottaccione, and the use of the TO of
Uniplanarius trifidus as a calibration point, which we have already
highlighted above as being potentially diachronous.

There is obviously a need for more stratigraphic data from the
C/M boundary interval, particularly from low latitudes, to document
clearly relative diachrony between fossil datums associatedwith this
boundary and to shed light on the palaeobiogeographic constraints
controlling the order of biostratigraphic datums of the different fossil
groups. Furthermore, we introduce uncertainty in the calibration of
the C/M boundary with the magnetostratigraphical scale, and so we
recommend detailedmagneto/biostratigraphcal studies through this
interval, particularly in sections where P. neubergicus has been
recorded, in order to provide a clear-cut calibration.

5.3. Towards a definition for the lower/upper Maastrichtian
boundary

At the “Second International Symposium on Cretaceous Stage
Boundaries” in Brussels in 1995, division of the Maastrichtian stage
into two substages was recommended. However, there is still no
formal agreement for the placement of a lower/upper Maas-
trichtian boundary. The Zumaia sectionwas proposed as a potential
substage-boundary stratotype (Odin et al., 1996), but a practical
definition of this boundary at Zumaia is still pending. Several biotic
datums were suggested as potential markers of this boundary,
including the extinction of rudist reefs, the virtual extinction of
inoceramids, the BOs of an unspecified calcareous nannofossil and
the ammonite Pachydiscus fresvillensis.

Fig.14 shows a comparison of significant stratigraphic datums at
Zumaia with those from other low-latitude sections, and below we
discuss the sequence of events across the lower/upper Maas-
trichtian boundary at Zumaia.

C31r/C31n palaeomagnetic reversal at 65.8 m.
This event would be very useful to define the lower/upper

Maastrichtian boundary. It has the advantage of being isochronous
and valid for different depositional environments.

BO of Lithraphidites quadratus at 71.75 m.
This datum is recorded in Wiedmann’s (1988) Unit 6, 6 m above

the base of Chron C31n (Fig. 13). The BO of L. quadratus at Zumaia is
lower than has been previously reported: Paul and Lamolda (2007)
indicated its BO in low Unit 7; however, this level probably equates
to its first few/frequent occurrence at Zumaia (see Table 3),
coincident with better preservation in more marly sediments.
L. quadratus is widely distributed geographically, although it can be
vanishingly rare at northern high latitudes (e.g., Sheldon, 2008) and
is absent from southern high latitudes (e.g., Watkins et al., 1996;
Lees, 2002). It lies in C31n at Zumaia (herein), Bottaccione (Monechi
and Thierstein, 1985; Gardin et al., 2001a) and at DSDP Site 527
(JAL, unpubl. data, 2003). Its BO, close to that of R. fructicosa and the
C31r/C31n magnetic reversal, make it an acceptable candidate for
defining the substage boundary, at least at low to mid latitudes.

BO of Racemiguembelina fructicosa at 78.80 m.
There are some concerns about the isochrony of the BO of

R. fructicosa: it has been recorded above the C31r/C31n
palaeomagnetic reversal herein (Fig. 13) and Li and Keller (1998)
placed this in Chron C31n in the South Atlantic mid-latitudes
(DSDP Hole 525A; Fig. 14), whereas at Blake Nose (western
North Atlantic: Huber et al., 2008; Fig. 14) and Bottaccione
(Premoli Silva and Sliter, 1995) it has been placed lower, in Chron
C31r (Fig. 14). This discrepancy could be a result of biogeographic
controls in its distribution, or to taxonomic factors, such as
lumping the intermediate forms in with R. fructicosa sensu stricto.
Indeed, Huber et al. (2008, p. 169) stated that “the presence of
[older] intermediate forms may cause some uncertainty in iden-
tifying this datum”, and the discrepancy highlighted here with
Premoli Silva and Sliter (1995), who identified taxa from thin-
sections in which it is sometimes difficult to identify taxa reli-
ably, may be owing to a lack of distinction between R. fructicosa
and its ancestor, R. powelli, in the older specimens from Bottac-
cione. Both species have an initial biserial arrangement, followed
by a number of multiserial chambered sets; however, R. powelli
differs from R. fructicosa in having one to two multiserial sets,
instead of four to five sets (Nederbragt, 1991). Specimens with
three multiserial sets are scarce, and must be included in
R. powelli, according to its type description (Smith and Pessagno,
1973). The only specimen figured as R. fructicosa by Premoli Silva
and Sliter (1995, pl. 26, fig. 7), recorded in Chron C31r, possesses
six chambers in cross-section, so should be reassigned to
R. powelli; this figured specimen is not listed in the distribution
chart and lies below the R. fructicosa Zone established by them.
Since the taxonomic distinction between R. powelli and
R. fructicosa is clear, even when there is a complete range of
morphotypes between these species (Nederbragt, 1989), we
conclude that the BO of R. fructicosa is a robust datum with which
to identify and correlate the lower/upper Maastrichtian boundary
at low latitudes, since R. fructicosa is easily identifiable and
common in tropical and subtropical regions, although it should be
noted that it is rare at high (southern) latitudes (Southern Ocean:
Huber, 1992; Petrizzo, 2001).
BO of Abathomphalus mayaroensis at 87.80 m.
Paul and Lamolda (2007) reported the BO of this species to lie

in the upper part of Unit 7; in this study we record it lower,
probably because of our higher-resolution sampling (Table 2). Its
common occurrence is consistent with the point where Paul and
Lamolda (2007) recorded its BO. The BO of A. mayaroensis (¼base
of the A. mayaroensis Zone) is often used to divide the Maas-
trichtian into two substages. This taxon exhibits a discontinuous
stratigraphic distribution that seems to be dependent on specific
environmental conditions; thus Odin et al. (2001, p. 830) noted
that A. mayaroensis is a poor index-species for global correlation,
because it is rare or absent in tropical regions and shallow-water
environments, and its BO is demonstrably diachronous, depend-
ing on latitude. The BO of A. mayaroensis is recorded well above
the C31r/C31n palaeomagnetic reversal at Zumaia, and has been
reported from Chron C31n at Blake Nose, North Atlantic (Huber
et al., 2008) and Sopelana, Spain (Mary et al., 1991), but it has
been found to lie in Chron C31r in mid to southern high latitudes
of the South Atlantic (Barrera and Huber, 1990; Huber and
Watkins, 1992; Li and Keller, 1998). At Bottaccione, Premoli Silva
and Sliter (1995) placed this datum coincident with the base of
Chron C31n. This different stratigraphical position at Zumaia
could be due to either a diachronous BO from Bottaccione to
Zumaia or a taxonomic problem: Premoli Silva and Sliter (1995)
found A. cf. mayaroensis coincident with the base of Chron C31n
and A. mayaroensis sensu stricto three samples higher; in this
case, the BO of A. mayaroensis may also lie above the magnetic
reversal at Bottaccione.
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6. Conclusions

New magnetic polarity, planktonic foraminiferal and calcareous
nannofossil data from the Zumaia section have allowed us to
establish an integrated sequence of stratigraphic datums for the
uppermost Campanian through the Maastrichtian.

The main conclusions of this study are: (1) the BO of the
planktonic foraminifer Pseudoguembelina palpebra and the TO of
the nannofossil Broinsonia parca subsp. constricta are useful, alter-
native key datums for the identification of the C/M boundary, since
the defining criteria proposed at Tercis seem not to be applicable at
Zumaia; (2) the position of the C/M boundary at Zumaia lies within
Chron C31r; (3) only the lower part of the Zumaia section produces
meaningful palaeomagnetic data, and the C31r/C31n magnetic
reversal is located at 65.8 m; (4) since Zumaia is a candidate
substage-boundary stratotype for the lower/upper Maastrichtian
boundary, we propose as potential defining criteria: (a) the C31r/
C31n magnetic reversal at 65.8 m; (b) the BO of the calcareous
nannofossil Lithraphidites quadratus at 71.75 m; and (c) the BO of
the planktonic foraminifer Racemiguembelina fructicosa at 78.80 m.
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Appendix

Taxonomic list of planktonic foraminifera
Abathomphalus intermedius (Bolli, 1951)
Abathomphalus mayaroensis (Bolli, 1951)
Archaeoglobigerina blowi Pessagno, 1967
Archaeoglobigerina cretacea (d’Orbigny, 1840)
Contusotruncana contusa (Cushman, 1926)
Contusotruncana fornicata (Plummer, 1931)
Contusotruncana morozovae (Vasilenko, 1961)
Contusotruncana patelliformis (Gandolfi, 1955)
Contusotruncana plicata (White, 1928)
Contusotruncana plummerae (Gandolfi, 1955)
Contusotruncana walfischensis (Todd, 1970)
Globigerinelloides multispina (Lalicker, 1948)
Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis (Pessagno, 1967)
Globigerinelloides rosebudensis Smith and Pessagno, 1973
Globigerinelloides subcarinatus (Brönnimann, 1952)
Globigerinelloides volutus (White, 1928)
Globigerinelloides yaucoensis (Pessagno, 1960)
Globotruncana aegyptiaca Nakkady, 1950
Globotruncana arca (Cushman, 1926)
Globotruncana bulloides Vogler, 1941
Globotruncana falsostuarti Sigal, 1952
Globotruncana linneiana (d’Orbigny, 1839)
Globotruncana mariei Banner and Blow, 1960
Globotruncana orientalis El Naggar, 1966
Globotruncana rosetta (Carsey, 1926)
Globotruncana ventricosa White, 1928
Globotruncanella havanensis (Voorwijk, 1937)
Globotruncanella minuta Caron and González Donoso, 1984
Globotruncanella petaloidea (Gandolfi, 1955)
Globotruncanita angulata (Tilev, 1951)
Globotruncanita conica (White, 1928)
Globotruncanita dupeublei (Caron, González Donoso, Robaszynski and Wonders,
1984)
Globotruncanita fareedi (El Naggar, 1966)
Globotruncanita insignis (Gandolfi, 1955)
Globotruncanita stuarti (de Lapparent, 1918)
Globotruncanita stuartiformis (Dalbiez, 1955)
Gublerina acuta de Klasz, 1953
Gublerina cuvillieri Kikoine, 1948
Guembelitria cretacea Cushman, 1933
Hedbergella holmdelensis Olsson, 1964
Hedbergella monmouthensis (Olsson, 1960)
Heterohelix glabrans (Cushman, 1938)
Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg, 1840)
Heterohelix labellosa Nederbragt, 1991
Heterohelix navarroensis (Loeblich, 1951)
Heterohelix planata (Cushman, 1938)
Heterohelix pulchra (Brotzen, 1936)
Heterohelix punctulata (Cushman, 1938)
Planoglobulina acervulinoides (Egger, 1899)
Planoglobulina carseyae (Plummer, 1931)
Planoglobulina manuelensis (Martin, 1972)
Planoglobulina multicamerata (de Klasz, 1953)
Planoglobulina riograndensis (Martin, 1972)
Pseudoguembelina costellifera Masters, 1976
Pseudoguembelina costulata (Cushman, 1938)
Pseudoguembelina excolata (Cushman, 1926)
Pseudoguembelina hariaensis Nederbragt, 1991
Pseudoguembelina kempensis Esker, 1968
Pseudoguembelina palpebra Brönnimann and Brown, 1953
Pseudotextularia elegans (Rzehak, 1891)
Pseudotextularia intermedia de Klasz, 1953
Pseudotextularia nuttalli (Voorwijk, 1937)
Racemiguembelina fructicosa (Egger, 1899)
Racemiguembelina powelli (Smith and Pessagno, 1973)
Rugoglobigerina hexacamerata Brönnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina macrocephala Brönnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina milamensis Smith and Pessagno, 1973
Rugoglobigerina pennyi Brönnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina rotundata Brönnimann, 1952
Rugoglobigerina rugosa (Plumier, 1926)
Rugoglobigerina scotti (Brönnimann, 1952)
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